
770/83-93 Dalmeny Avenue, Roseberry, NSW 2474
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

770/83-93 Dalmeny Avenue, Roseberry, NSW 2474

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Mariam Sayed

02 9597 7372

Soukayna Chreif

0295977372

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-770-83-93-dalmeny-avenue-roseberry-nsw-2474
https://realsearch.com.au/mariam-sayed-real-estate-agent-from-prestige-property-group-realty-arncliffe
https://realsearch.com.au/soukayna-chreif-real-estate-agent-from-prestige-property-group-realty-arncliffe


$1200 Per Week

This stunning apartment is an offering of unquestionable quality, low maintenance and contemporary living. Situated on

level 7 with lift access showcasing district views, it features a kitchen with stone bench tops, and generous cupboard

space, gas cooking and dishwasher, combined spacious lounge and dining area, ducted air condition, full width undercover

balcony within a private and peaceful setting. It is accessible from Dalmeny Ave.Features:- Two large light filled bedrooms

with built in wardrobes, Main with en-suite showcasing bathtub and separate shower- Open plan living space flowing out

to sunny balcony- Well-appointed kitchen with stainless steel appliances, stone bench tops- Polished floors

throughout-Internal laundry- Secure car space - Security building and intercom- Pools, spa's, gym, 24hr security, child

care and squash courtThe details:Availability commences NOWPresented partially furnished. Sofa, washing machine &

dryer.The neighbourhood:- Tucked away in a secure and private locale within the vibrant, green and fast emerging

Rosebery, this property provides incredible convenience- The Eastern Distributor is just minutes away ensuring quick

access to the Sydney CBD. Popular eastern suburbs beaches and the airport can be accessed in under 10 minutes.- The

food connoisseur will love the gourmet hotspots that dot the surrounding streets including Da Mario, Blackstar Pastry

Rosebery and The Grounds of Alexandria.- Further eatery choices and day-to-day shopping options can be found in

Victoria Park's nearby East Village and Waterloo's Danks Street.- Transport is easily accessible with numerous bus

services nearby and Green Square rail which offers a one stop commute to the CBD just a few minutes' walk away.The

inspection:To book a time to inspect, simply click on 'Email Agent' and register your interest. By registering, you will be

instantly informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for an open home, or alternatively, call our office on 9597

7372Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Prestige

Property Group Realty will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties should rely

upon their own enquiries to determine whether or not this information is accurate.


